Health and Safety Required Courses: How to Find Them

This training is offered by Child Care Aware or by contacting a certified independent contractor through Develop.

- First step - **KNOW the courses you need**
  - Pre-service: *This course is designed for NEW providers*
    - Face to Face Course #: 155065: Supervising for Safety for Family Child Care
    - ETL* Course #: 155074: Supervising for Safety for Family Child Care
      - [www.eagertolearn.org](http://www.eagertolearn.org)
  - In-Service: *This course is designed for providers that are currently in the field*
    - Face to Face Course #: 157206: Health and Safety I – Family Child Care (In-service)
    - ATL** course #:161112: Health and Safety I – Family Child Care (In-service)
      - [www.eagertolearn.org](http://www.eagertolearn.org)
    - Face to Face Course #: 157923: Health and Safety II – Family Child Care (In-service)
    - ATL** course # 158010: Health and Safety II – Family Child Care (In-service)
      - [www.eagertolearn.org](http://www.eagertolearn.org)

- Second Step - **FIND the courses**
    - To expedite the search use the features such as keywords of the title and County
    - If there is not a course in your county
      1. Ask yourself- Do I have access to the internet? If so, then Anytime Learning or Eager-to-Learn may be a grand option for you
      2. Are there a group of you that need training? Use the trainer search feature on Develop [https://www.developtoolmn.org/app/default.aspx](http://https://www.developtoolmn.org/app/default.aspx) and contact a certified Health and Safety trainer to come right to you!
        - Need help locating trainers? Contact Matte@childcareawaremn.org for Trainer support

*ETL means Eager to Learn (online plus facilitator led discussion)*

**ATL means Anytime Learning (on-demand, online)